Palo Verde HMS  
School Council Minutes  
December 9, 2020  
3:30  
Virtually through zoom  
Meeting ID: 874 1662 8499

- Call to Order – 3:35pm


Also in attendance: S. Miller

- Approval of the Agenda Motion by M. Walker 2nd by D. Walker Motion passed.

- Approval of the minutes from 9-16-2020 Motion by C Harris-Herchenroeder, 2nd M. Walker, Motion Passed.

- Call to the Audience – D. Montoya – program coordinator hired and will start reaching out to teachers.

- Study/Action Item: Family Engagement Committee – D. Walker – Has been making contact with families, drop and drive, drive thru for Thanksgiving food, new partnership with New Jerusalem Missionary Baptist Church – food and furniture

- Principal’s Report – Money approved for sound system previously is now in gym has been installed; drive thru for Thanksgiving, Benchmarking for 2nd quarter, High failure rate at schools across the district, Finals schedule accommodates the
current schedule beginning at 10am, 2nd semester sports are in modified conditioning, Jan. 4th start remote for 2nd semester.

- **Student Council Report** – A. Cano – Working on spirit week for next, ZOOM lunch today, trying to find ways to fundraise

- **Study/Action Item:** Increase tax credit donations – Reminder that Staff from school can also give tax credit donations to Palo Verde by designating to a specific group or giving to the undesignated account for use to the whole school.

- **Decide when next meeting will be on January 27th at 3:30pm over Zoom.** Send agenda items to D. Ireland.